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Transport is concerned, it has a firm policy 
tbat if indigenous capacity i, available, tben 
tbere il no question of allowing it. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
It is available, but it is n,1t betng utilized. 

MR. SPEAKER : That can be a point 
of view otberwise also. 

SHRI Z. R. ANSARl : I do not want 
to enter Hll-> a controversy. Tbe policy of 
tbe Shipping & TC80'POC[ MinIStry is quite 
firm on thiS i'\su, ttt"t where the indigenous 
capacity is available we should utilize thaI 
capacity as far as possible. Suppose ONGC 
is lequiring certain specialised ships imme-
diately and they cannot be acquired from 
tbe indlgenou, source, then, of course, we 
have no option but to permit them to do It. 

(/nterruprlon,) 

MR. SPEAKER: You can just have a 
meeting with them. 

(lnt~rruplions) 

SHRt THAMPAN THOMAS : How 
are they going to re-employ tbe wockers 1 

MR. SPEAKER: You put another 
question and I will aet aD answer for tbat. 
In the meantimo, they caD have a review of 
thi. thiDI. If they are giving lome subsidy 
and 80 per cent of the money is being provi. 
ded. then It clln be thought of otherwise 
also •. 

SHR( Z. R. ANSARI : A~ a matter of 
(act, wbile giviog permission for the purchase 
of ships from abroad, thiS angle IS always 
studied that is the capacity of tbe andlgenous 
shipyards. 

Transport Fund for Development of TraDsport 
System of Delhi anet Other Cities 

•. l2. SHRI BASUDE~ ACHARIAt 
SHRI B N. REDDY: Will fhe 

Mloi!lter of SHII:'PING AND TRt\NSPOR T 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government propose to 
create a traniport fund with contribution 
from the Ministries of Railways. Work! 
and HouS1D1 and Snippillg and Transport 
apart from lo~al bodies malDly for the 
developmeot of transport system of Delhi; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether Government have' any plan 
to cCt'ate similar funds for the development 
of transport in other cities also; and 

(d) jf so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND lRANS-
PORT (SHRJ Z R. ANSARI): <a) and 
(b) The question of creation of a fund, by 
pooling of resources With contributions from 
MIDlstries of kaalways, Works & Housing. 
Sbi pping and Transport and Local Bodies, 
for the development of Transport System 
in Delhi, was discussed iD an inter·d.!part-
mental meeting on 7th June, 1985. The 
general consensus was that each concerned 
Agency will explore the proposal and inti-
mate the position to the Ministry of Works 
and Housing, who are to operate the Fund. 

(c) No decision bas been taken so far 
in th is regard. 

(d) Does Dot arise. 

SHRJ BASUDEB ACHARIA : Really it 
i. a lood proposal but to solve the transport 
problem of tbe metropolitan cities of our 
country, what IS really necessary is tbe need 
for effective total transportation system, 
and tbis is only possible if these i. a coordi-
na'lOg agency capable of plannmg, imple-
menting and administering the efficient 
transport sys(em which is Jacking JD our 
country. ThiS was felt by various commie-
tef'S constituted by tbe Government 
prevjou\ly including the National Transport 
Policy Committee. In view of this, will ahe 
government consider a proposal for .ettlD~ 

up an intt,rated coordinating agency (or 
planning, implementing and administerinl 
the total transpoct system-railway, surface 
and water transport system? 

SHRI Z. R. ANSARI; Ttte hone 
member has ngbtly pointed out that many 
commIttees recommended for such an autho-
rity which should take a total view on this 
transport policy. The National Transport 
Policy Committee also recommended for 
some such autbority, a siDllc transport 
autbority to be set up which Ihould take 
as a part of regional development, an overall 
charge of all modes of transport. 1 be 
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recommendation of the National Transport 
Policy Committees bal beeD accepted by the 
Government. 

Only the railway 5ervices in the urban 
areas have been excluded. Excluding the 
suburban raalway system, for all other 
modes of transport this recommendation has 
been accepted by the Government. 

MR. SPEAKER : Why do you Dot 
start some ferry service in Bombay? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : Tbey 
want us to swim only. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : Sir, 'OU 
know the transport problem of the city of 
Calcutta. In Calcutta tbe road space is only 
6 per cenl, whereas in DeJhi it is 22 per 
cent. in Bombay It is J8 per cent and in 
Madral it is 16 per cent. We do Dot know 
when the construction of the Metro Railway 
will be completed. The Railway Minilter il 
here today. Thougb the tarlet date il 
December 1989 one "'if" hal been added 
now, that "if the fundI are available it 
will be completed within the target date." 
So, in view of the problem of the city of 
Calcutta will the Government also consider 
having what hal been mooted for Delhi, (or 
Calcutta alia? The proposal of fundins 
in consultation with the different Ministriel 
and implementine through the Works &: 
Housina Ministry can be extended to the 
city of Calcutta cODaiderll1g the traffic 
problem tbere. Will the Government consider 
the proposal to extend this to third city 
of Calcutta ? 

SHRI Z. R. ANSARI : I do agree that 
tbere are problems not only in Delhi. but 
in Calcutta, in Bombay the problems are 
much more severe because of tbe population 
-human population as welJ as of tbe vehi-
cles-and actually this inter-departmental 
meeting was held for Delhi only because as 
a matter of fact tbe question of caterina to 
tbe needs or transport is a State subject. 
The local bodies, tbe local authorities like 
Municipal Corporations, they take care of 
tbe needs of the metropolitan city transport 
• ystems. 

For Delbi w. called a meeting of tbe 
oraanisations which are involved in tbe 
transport system and for tbe total develop-
ment of Deibi. We have just dilcu.sed tbe 
things and there was a conse~sUl tbat eve,., 

• department and Ministry will lend it! pro .. 
posals to the Ministry or Wor ks and 
Housing and then tbey will take a total 
view. 

As far as we are concerned we do aaree 
that those problems are there and we arc 
just trying for DeJhi to have a conlenlUS on 
thtse points. For other cities the State 
Governments and the local bodies are 
involved to have some sort of a transport 
IYltem. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARI": But 
funds Ihould be made availab1e to them. 

[Tra"lIation] 

MR. SPEAKER : There is still another 
name, Amitabhji. Why are you raising your 
hand 10 hiBh when your hands and those of 
mine even when half raised are quite high? 

SHRI AMITABH BACHCHAN 
(Allababad) : This is while. I am sittmg, 
Sir 1 

[En¥/ishj 

SHRI B. N. REDDY : In this regard, 
I would like to know from tbe bon. Minisrer 
if tbere are any proposal. to provido any 
transport facilities at tbe Vizag port. 

SHRf Z. R. ANSARI : At present there 
are no proposall. 

[TrandalionJ 

MR. SPEAKBR : Since Shri Jaipal bas 
come now, I sball live Shri Amitabh ao 
opportunity to speak, al tbere was a ~om
plaint that be did not speak ••• (lnl~/,uptio,,~) 
and Shri Jaipal was more vocal in tbi, 
complaint. So, I want to remove it now. 

SHRI AMITABH BACHCHAN: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir ... ... (l"t~rrupt'onl) 

(English] 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: He is fillinl 
up tbe backlonl of films as well .1 tb. 
question •. 

I have Dever railed any objection to bi • 
.ilence. Only Conareslmen have raised objec-
tions. 

[T,Q/II/allo"J 
SHRI AMITABH BACHCHAN Mr. 

Speak.er, Sir, there is a city in India •••. 
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MR. SPEA KER : Sil1ce Sbri lairal bas 
c(lme ~ow. I shaH live an OPPOltUDity to 
Shri Bachchan. 

SHRI BAlKAVl BAJRAGI: Sir. he is 
Ja ips) \\bclCtis Shn BacLchan is Jaya. Pal. 

SHRI AMITABH BACHCHAN: There 
is a city in IndIa, where the transport servi-
ces are mOl' disappointing and the name of 
tbat city IS AJlahabad. Since a transport 
fund is beiDa created now, will lome allo-
cation, out of the fund left over after spend-
ing the same in big cities, be made for 
improving the transport snvice in 
Allahabad? 

MR. SPEAKER : He II saying that 
allocation will be made not from the left-
over but from the original (und. 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI: Sir, Allahabad i. 
very dear to us ••.•.. 

MR. SPEAKER: What do you think. 
about the peopJe of Allababad ? 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI: The city wbere 
Ihe Ganga and the JamuDa meet, where 
Bachcban's 'Madbulhala' echoes and which 
bas lIven UI a fine artist. of the calibre of 
Amitabh Bachchan il very dear to us, but 
Ibe difficulty with us is...... ... So far as I 
am concerned. I like tbose that like you 
also. I love tbat city as a150 tbe people who 
live there. 

By'. Sir, the problem is that there are 
twelve cities wbole population is more tbeD 
one million. The problem of such m~tro .. 
pol i tin cities is very complex and as ) told 
you earlier I it ia a Slate subject. We had 
made a belinning jutt to find a way out. 
It will also lead to beJpinl other States to 
Ind a way out and, perbaps, other States 
may also pay attention to it aDd they may 
al50 aSlociate themselves with it. 

So rar as Allababad is concerned, 10 
far we have not been to do anythfnl for 
even tbese twelve cities. Therefore, we are 
"elplels. 

[E17g/i'h] 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: By 
implication he is SUlacllinl tbat tbe popu-
latioD of AUatabad sbould ,0 up. 

SHRI Z. R. ANSARI. Not by more 
births but by ,hiftiDI. 

SHRI MURLI DEORA: Public trans .. 
port .,.tems In all cities are subsidised by 
the Government, but there should be a 
uniform policy. I wouJd like to know from 
the hon. Minister bow much subSidy the 
Government JS giving to DIC. Is the 
Minister aware ot an organisation called 
BEST which is carrYing 4.5 million commu-
ters everyday .nd where there il no que ue bre. 
akin~, no ticketless traveJJiol and out of 100 
buses, 95 buses are on tbe road during peak 
hours? wby is the Government not con-
siderins giving subsidy to other urban trans· 
port systems like Calcutta, Madras and 
Bombay 1 

SHRI Z R. ANSARI: As I have already 
said, to provide transport facilitIes to the 
cities including metropolitan cities is tbe 
responsibility of tbe State Governments. 

It is not the Ccntral Government whicb 
provides thele racilities. We only just come 
to their rescue whenever tbere is a problem. 
A. far as Delhi is concerned, Delhi bas lot 
8 peculiar status because the main transport 
facllity for this city of Delhi is only road 
transport which is being operated by the Delht 
Transport Corporation by running buses, 
and that Corporation is under the Ministry 
of 'hippinl and Transport. Jt is not tbe 
lubsidy, it is just by liviD. some 108n assis-
tance to tbe DTC that we are aiving them 
support. No subsidy is being given. 

SHRI SOBHANADREESWARA RAO: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. the hOD. Minister bas juat 
stated that tbe transport problem is a State 
subject. But what I would request is if 
tbis transport, solving an inrrastructural 
problem, is a State lubject, then we should 
bav. adequate funds to support this pro-
Kramme. In case adequate provisions are 
not made in terml of borrowin8s. in terms. 
of raisin, loans, in terms of anythin8 else, 
then probably tbe Central Government 
.bould come to tbo assistance of the State 
Government. For instance, the Hyderabad 
city is in a very bad shape. Tbe transport 
problem is acute there and' there is no in-
rra.tructure at all. Therefore, if we arc 
liven a fund, if we are allowtd to raise the 
rundl, we will raise on our own, or else thc 
Central Government mlJlt do it. This is 
wbat I would request the Mioister to con-
sider. 

MR. SPBAKER : Dr. Chandr!l Shekbar 
Tripathi, NexC QUCltion. 
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SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK : Sir. I 
~hould sit next to Mr. Amltabh Bachcban 
10 tbat you may see my band rais'ed. I have 
raised my band first; however •• even to eigbt 
baods were allowed subsequently. 

MR. SPEAKER: All right, next time 
you sit tbere. 

[Traflslation] 

Leakage of Question Papers of B. FAI. 
Ebtrance Examination of Deihl Unl,ersfty 

*43. DR. CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
TRIPATHIt : 

SHRI SARFARAZ AHMAD: Will 
the Minister of BDUCA,.TION be plealed to 
state : 

(a) whether it is a fact tbat the ques-
tion papers let for tbe B.Ed. Bntraoce 
examination of the Delhi University were 
sold; 

(b) if 10. the action proposed to be 
taken by Government againlt the persons 
wbo .old tbese question papen: 

(c) whether it is allo a (act tbat on a 
number of occasions earlier some otber 
examination papers o( Delhi University bad 
been leaked; 

(d) i( so. tbe detaill thereof; and 

(e) action taken by Government to 
avoid lucb recurrences 1 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SURI K.C. PANT) : (I) A part of tbe test 
material for tbe B.Bd. admilsion test 
scheduled for June 28-29, 198.5 bad leaked 
out. 

(b) The Vice-Chancellor has appoiot.d 
a ono·man Enquiry Committee to 10 into 
the leakale of teal material, to fix responsi. 
billty for the laple. and to SUllcst remedial 
measures. 

(C) Accordiul to tbe Delhi University, 
DO leakago of examin.tioD paper. had takeD 
place durin8 tbo last five years. 

(d) Does not arise. 

(e) The Enquir, CommiUee apointed 
by tbe Vice·CbanceUor hal beoD .,ked to 
recommead romcdial mealuro. to preVlDt 

any leakale of questloD paper. in the 
future. 

DR. CHANDRA SHBKHAR 
TRIPATHI: I want to know from tbe 
boo Minister wbether these bUD,linl' 
rclatlnl to tho sale of question papers and 
their leakalc started (rom tbe lime since 
a penonll friend of tbe Registrar of tbe 
University was appointed tbere al officer 
on Special Duty Bxaminations. Before 
that.s the Minister has himself told a. 
such a thinl bad Dot happened there. Is 
it a fact tbat tbese irre,ulartie. Itarted 
after tblt perlon was appointed as Officer 
on Special Duty (ExaminatiODs) whGS. 
Dame had appeared in the 'Ja'l-Satt.' 
dated 28tb June? 

SHRI K.C. PANT I This leakaae 
came to liaht on the mor.in. of 28th JUDe 
wheo tbe examination was due to start. 
Half an hour be (ore the paper was due to 
.tart, some old studentl met tbe Vici 
Chlncellor, and sbowed bim a Zerox-copy 
purported to be a copy of the paper set 
for tbe examinatioD. The Vice Chancellor 
immediately sent a peraon to fiDd out tbe 
fact. "On cbeckinl the rlcta it wa. found 
that tbe paper dieS contain some lucb 
mlteri.l and, al such, be cancelled that 
examination and constituted a committee 
to inquire into it. This committee will 
investi,ate and establisb tbe respoosibilitJ 
for tbis leakalo and. I think. it will not be 
pcople on my pact to lay at tbis Itale 
wbo il relpoDliblo for it. It will Dot be 
proper to nam~ anybody before the eaquiry 
committee submits its report. 

DR. CHANDRA SHBKH~R TRIPATHI: 
I also waot to .know whetber tbe Itudent 
leaders, who purchaled the que.lion 
paper for Rs. SOO and produced it before 
tbe Vice Chancellor. also mlde allelations 
that Bucb irregularities were a relular 
feature In the Delhi University ia tbe ca.e 
of otber professional cour.e. like M D.D.S. 
elc. too, and if 10, whether Government are 
con,ideriDI to band over tbis calO (or 
iDvestilatioQ to aaonciel, liko, tbe C.B.I •• 
so that sucb bUDlliDl1 could be Itoppod 1 

SHRI R.C. PANT: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
tbere have beea complaintl about tbe 
eotraftce examialtion for M.B.B.S. allO. 
The hOD. Member·, ,ubmillioD tbat 
tbere have beeo varioul complaiat. durin. 


